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HOLLAND STONE
a bocurtf you can a/forct)

Inside, outside, you’ll find dierich 1

quarried look o£ HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real ele-
gance to your building designs.
And yet, HOLLAND STONE is
one of the most economical build-
ing materials today. Its unique
versatility in site and shape lends
n structural freedom to builders,
meeting new ideas, as well as cost
problems. Comes in a wide choice
of warm, distinctive
colors, pins Colonial white.

MEW OLLAND
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.

ijHmmum knnsyumm*

BUY 2
TRAILMAKER SILVERTOWN

SNOW TIRES
FOR YOUR CAR...

GETAN 111b.
TURKEY
FREE NOV. 7 THRO

NOV. 12 INCLUSIVE
Turkeys supplied by Buy Right Thriftway Markets
Inc. All Lane. Co. turkeys.

No discount coupons honored during this sale.

Made with nSST y

NYLON V for $37.90
cord Size 7.00x13 blackwall tubeless

plus §3.80 Federal Excise Tax

NO MONEYDOWN • No Trade-In Needed!

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
The Straight-Talk Prince & Vine Sts., Lancaster PH. 392-2196

Tire People
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Yost Cow And
Greiner Herd,
DHIA Leaders

Leading in the latest month-
ly report of the Red Rose
Dairy Herd Improvement As-
sociation of Lancaster County
were a registered Holstein cow
owned by John S. Yost, Kinz-
ers HI and the 19-head herd of
icgistered Holsteins owned by
Stanley Gieiner, Manheim R 4.

The Yost cow completed the
highest Septembei lactation
pi oducing 22,097 lbs. of milk
and 892 lbs. of butterfat.
Second high cow tested for
305 days was owned by Amos
B. Lapp, Gordonville Rl. This
legisteied Holstein had 18,805
lbs milk and 874 of fat.

Completing the highest mon-
thly lactation, the Gieiner heid
averaged 1447 lbs of milk and
58 lbs ot butterfat.

Runnei up for the month was
the 35 3-head herd of registei-
ed Holsteins owned by John S
Shelly, Manheim Rl, with an
average of 1402 lbs of milk
and 55 lbs. of butterfat.

Education is what you re-
member aftei you forgot what
you learned.

ly named head of the Poulliy
Science department at Penn
State University.

Early Payment
To Farmers In
Feed Grain Plan

Advance payments to faim-
eis participating m the feed
gram piogram will be con-
tinued in 1967, the U S De-

B.E Goodrich Snow Tires mean
PASTERSTARTS/SAFERSTOPS/

BESTPOSSIBLECOJVTROL/

partment of AgnculUue an-
nounced this week

In the past advances weie
made only fiom diversion pay-
ments Since diveision pay-
ments aie being authouzed
only on small farms in 1967
50 percent of the pnce-suppoi i
payment may be advanced to
other farms On small fauns,
50 percent of both the diver-
sion and price-support pay-
ments may be advanced

To obtain an advance pay-
ment, the farmer applies for
it at the time he signs up to
participate in the program.
The dates for signup in 1967
have not been set but will be
announced well before plant-
ing time. Advance payments
are an important source o£
capital for farming operations.

Price-support payments for
corn aie computed at the rate
of 30 cents a bushel times the
farm’s projected yield on 50
percent of the farm’s base
acreage for corn For giam
sorghum, the calculation is
the same except that the rate
is 53 cents per hundredweight.
Projected yields will average
a little higher nationally in
1967 than in 1966

The diversion, payment fot
small farms (farms with feed
grain bases of 25 acres or less)
will be equal to 20 percent of
the total support for the first
20 percent of base acreage di-
verted and 50 percent of sup-
port on any additional acres
diverted, up to the total base.

What j
Are Farmers I
Saying About j

Lancaster
Farming? 5

A Steer feeder near
Mariheim says

...“I be-
gan reading L. F. last year,
and the steer market im-
proved almost immediate-
ly ”

?

A Daliryman from, the
New Holland section said
...“I started reading L. F.
last fall, just shortly after
I took my cows off that
dried-up pasture and sta-
bled ’em. Would you be-
lieve it, the following
month my butterfat test
jumped five points!’’


